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"ll'i lei 03 lllours
ANl vYDIlr {gUB QUESTrOr,ts ONLY

I.a. r. The L,:ser-Kuhr mle tbr polyene is

= iL i,{ + 5M + n (48.0 _ 1.7n) _ 16.5R_6" _ 10fu"o
Id(diify all the tems in ir.

ij . C lrulate the longest wavelength l,lnu, value of p_caroten€.

b. WriLc ihe definition ofthe following terms
i. Stetching vibmtion
ri. Auxochrome

Brii fl\ explain how J,ou would distinguish betwe€n the members of each of theloll vrng palrs ol compounds using tle methods indjcaled.

(ll/

(I) 0R)A},ID

pruvAND

(ll ) cH3cocH3 AND cH3 cH2cocH3 (1H NMR)
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:l,a An organic compound{ lCaHgO2; s hows absorption at 3 030,2900,2 850, 1620,

1050 aod 830 cm'i in its IR spectrunl. Its lH NMR spectrum has signals at 6 3.90 (s,

3[t), t.g5,a,,-tttr,,W,7"45 (d,I=9HZ,2H) and 9.5s (s, 1H).

Inte4! eL the give11 data and deduce the structure ofthe compourd {.

b, Sketch the proton NMR spechlrn including multiplet pattems expected for the

fulloui(Lg compounds with TMS as standald. hedict the approximate chemical
shifts iu your speclrum.

rrt ,-u,-B-o-CH2-cH'
CH:

c. Give the inf€rence that could be made from the folloEing observation; no

exp). r,ation required.
i. The mass spectrum of an organic compould ! had peaks of equal

intelsity at 200 and 198

ii One of the signals of the lH NMR spectrum of ar organic compound p
shows a singlet at 6 9.50
This signal did not disappear on shaking with D2O.

i. a.. Using Woodward Fieser Scott rule, calculate the wavelength of mar.imum

irbsorprion l,o'* in the UV spectrum ofthe following compounds

(i)

cHr .joo
t

b. (i) Gi /rl [r€ equation w.hich relates the absorbance of a solution to its concenhation

an(L identify all the t{rms in it.

(ii) TiLe lJV specrum of a solution containing 20.5 mg of CH3OCH=CHC=CH in

101) rni ettunol when measuled in a 2 cm cell had a banct at 235 mn with an

abrorbance 0.70. Calculate the molar absorytivity, E, of CII:OCH=CHC=CH at

23:; t1111.

(D
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c. Expl.Liu the following
Th(, compound (i) has lower X,.* of absorption than the compourd (ii). l-

"0,-{F** *"0*
r1, Arra1ge_the compounds ia each of the following groups in the ordel .rf i[creasingvalues which are indicaled within the brackets.

\
t ir ---C- lI j.-^'" ,.'" " /.. r u . ./(-0 Al-H rSr|erching
(ii) Ar 

-H , CIJO , COOH , CnCrDcIi (chemical

4.li4ite tl{r: mechanism for edch ofthe following reactions. Indicate al1 the steps clearly.

.,/,_:'.*.CHO

") l( ) I - (cHlco)2o NaoAc -
\-:.-

b)z
cHo

NaCN/HCl
----j>
EtOH/Heat

HrC.r- c:o
I\C /

(D(t

i
c) +
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5 a) By mcans of eqLratiors show how the following conversions rnay b€ effected. Cive
e$sential e)rperimental conditions.

o
il

-, CH2-C-OCH3
(i) (cH2)4 

________________- cocH^ll r
o

cooH

lll ]

o

(ii)

b) Give the struotures ofthe compourLds P,Q,R & S in the following rcaction sequenc€.

f"Y \ conc.Hfoo 
p

(-.- A --l Hoso

I
OCHs

, h" rtHzr-
\-2 liquid Nl-i3

o) Draw 1he

reactious.

o
anhydrous AlCl3

I 1*o
{ rodc
R

zn dust

structwes of the ptoducts you would exp€ct fol each of the following

OH
1)CHC13

2)NaoH/EIOH
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6.

(i) zr,
a=t. (i i) cyclooctatetraene

(iii) cycloheptatrienyl cation

(b)By fireans of equatioos show how the following conversiou may be effected, Give
ossential experimental conditions,

o....-.....-i> (+) Br 
-

(c) I!{isicity of aliphatic amihes is $eater than that ofpyridine. Explaiu.

xXxxx)(xxXXxXXXXXyixXXxxX

{


